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CIRCULATION THIS WEEK •

SATURDAY. MAY It

ALL TUB WORLD OVER.

“ I must have liberty,
Withal as large a charter a* the wind—
To blow on whom I please.’'

PEOPLE who live on Upper Pandora 
street are complaining against the 

city authorities for the manner In which 
the requirements of that part of the city 
have been neglected. It is said that some 
hme ago there were disputes as to the 
(net level, one property owner having 
fattened the eity with a suit in the 
sent of certain oontuigeociee. This, 
Mne of the aldermen say, prevented them 
d"iug anything in the way of what was 
•dmittedly a needed improvement. Sub 
Mquent toAhat, it is said, employees of 
the Corporation, under the direction of 
Alderman Styles, took away a number of 
^ of gravel and other materials which 
emuituted the top of the roadway, laav- 
lng il * mw of holes and irregularities 
thu are disgraceful to be seen, and which 
“ ,et wo*ther form pools some inches 
fap in front of the rosirinnoss More- 
0Ver- wh»t ought to be the sidewalk ie 
Nitively dangerous, in front of several 
, u!e* there being a regular shelving 
‘e«dmg to s deep descent to one of the 
numerous holes. Several persons have 
ad pretty bad falls, attended fortunately 

*‘th.no “riou, remits. It ie imposable 
: ,nve “P the street with any degree of 

and people with heavy loads 
IV tinae they go that way are loud intheir 
tuthoritiee.

profane denunciations of the dty 
What, it is asked, are the

ward representatives doing? The tax 
collector makes his regular calls on those 
who are forced to contribute to the civic 
revenues while the aldermen draw their 
wagee with the utmost promptitude end

It is very satisfactory to notice that 
energy is being displayed in regard 

to preparations for the approaching 
Queen's Birthday celebrations. It is to 
be hoped, however, that the rivalries of 
the different desses of sportsmen will not 
be tike means of prejudicing the general 
object aimed at It ia observable that 
each club is making its requisitions for 
grants towards the expenses expected to 
be incurred. To my mind, there is too 
mask dependence upon the general cele
bration committee. Bach dub or organi
sation has its own particular friends who 
would not fail if called upon to put their 
ha»Mi« in their pockets and help to achieve 
the objects derived. Why do not the 
different dabs then do a little canvassing 
on their own part, and having ascertained 
what their own admirers are disposed to 
do, draft a programme for submission to 
the celebration committee, setting forth 
not only their intentions bat their financial 
requirements I Having this before them, 
dm committee would be in a better 
position to take action. A much better 
balanced programme could in this way be 
drafted, and the Finance Committee, in 
mfHwg their appropriations, would not
only see at a glance where and what grants
wore required, the subscriptions raised 
by the clubs indicating which of all the 
teat were the mod popular sports. There 
would thus be avoided an excessive ex- 
hibition of certain amusements whose 
local popularity might, to a certain 
extent, be gauged by the subscriptions 
contributed in their behalf.

Premier Davie has, by the Timet and 
nembete of the Opporition, been 

spoken of aa “the Osar," and I must 
confess that at first sight there is much 
that would give one to believe that each 
wee his character. Still, he has his 
spyw»Hy good qualities, one of them his 
fondness for children not only as de
monstrated in the tender care and at
tentions which he bestow» on the

,K.r« of hie own family;, but in his
hsbitu»1 kindness to little ones and to 
women folk at times when little thought
ful attentions are most timely. He is

then at his best and the stem politician 
becomes transformed into a living ex
position of tender consideration. Travelling 
upon railway or steamboat, let a little 
one's voice be heard either in plaint or 
in merriment and his features relax, the 
Attorney-General then demonstrating of 
how large a quantity of the milk of 
human kindness he is possessed. Children 
have no hesitation about making friends 
with him and should their mothers or 
sister* require assistance in getting on 
board ot off, there is no one so ready to 
help them. Itie no unfrequent thing to 
see him coming off the boat or earn, with 
little ones who had only recently formed 
hie acquaintance tugging at his cost tails, 
or, perhaps, with them er their belong
ing! in hie arms or on his shoulders. 
And this is not on election times devdop- 
ment ; but it is the seme-day in and day 
out And, no matter what ie enemies 
may say, I cannot think that a man who 
is good to little people can be a very bad 
one under any conditions.

I was pleased to note that the question 
of roads was the leading subject oft dis
cussion at the political meeting held in 
the South Victoria school house, lest 
Wednesday evening. There is no gain
saying the feet that the roads throughout 
the Province of British Columbia are 
marvels of badness, and in no place v 
worse than the approaches to the dty of 
Victoria. Our public highways have not 
improved as rapidly as other institutions, 

they have not remained the 
publie necessity that they were. The 
railroad has superseded them. It ia idle 
to point to the roads of England and, 
France as examples of what ought to 
have been done, because those roads 
were made in poaching days through 
thfoHy settled countries. Our roads are 
hfd, disgracefully bad. The man who 
keeps hie carriage or his business wagon 
has a right to demand proper ways for 
its use. The community breaks faith 
with him and with all who pay a road 
tax when it wastes it in the mud*holes 
that are so commonly met in the im
mediate vicinity of this city. The store- 
k-p«. -ho .r. obliH *•*»« ,*“ 
good, through the village and it. out- 
skirts, the draymen, the hackmen, the 
doctors, and those who ride for pleasure, 
are the immediate sufferers from bad 
roads, and they often pay a heavy tax
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its construction ; but ss a matter of fact, 
in the end a good road coats less than 
a bad one.

for the wear and tear of their vehicles Ross Bay cemetery that it was bleak, on 
and for injuries to horses. The cost of account of the absence of trees, etc., and 
a good road is the standing objection to certainly there was good cause for com

plaint in this respect. Every well ordered 
mind associates foliage and shade trees 
with the last resting places of the dead. 
When the new addition was made to the 

People who have considered the pro- Rose Bay cemetery, it was found that a 
posed railway from the United States beautiful.lot of trees adorned the edge of 
through Mexico, Central America and the ground which was taken in. It was 
South America to the region bordering believed by many that these trees would 
on the far southern limits of the continent be an attraction to the cemetery ; but the 
a mere idle fancy, will find cause to revise commissioners or other responsible persons 
their idea on seeing the report of the appeared to think otherwise, and the 
chief engineer, Mr. Shuuk, to the com- treee have nearly all been cut down. Why 
mission. The survey appears to have thi, was done, no one appears to be able

m-.

been made all the way to Buenos Ayres, 
and to be found feasible. Much of the 
tropical region in South America will be 
traversed at great altitudes for railway 
travel—the survey including sections that 
rise to heights of 7,000 and 12,000 feet 
above sea level. Such elevated rapid 
transit ought to afford much striking 
scenery, as well as decidedly cool weather 
for travellers, irrespective of the season. 
The survey makes the length of the pro 
posed line 4,300 miles from the Mexican 
starting place to Buenos Ayres, and the 
completed road is put at $60,000 per 
mile, including some formidable grading 
and bridging—or about $200,000,000 in 
all, for which the funds are to be paid 
proportionally by the countries interested. 
The beginning of the line will be at a 
point in Mexico which will make the new 
line continuous with the existing system 
in that country and the United States. 
Thus the completion of the road will 
enable a passenger to go by rail all the 
way from Canada almost to to the very 
borders of the vast and bare South 
American region known as Patagonia. It 
will be a good while yet before the pro
posed road is constructed as far as Buenos 
Ayres And it will be a great deal longer 
before a railroad is built through Pata
gonia. But Buenos Ayres (a large city, 
now) is itself located almost down to 
south latitude 35 degrees. From Buenos 
Ayres on still southward to Tie its del 
Fuego, the Land of Desolation, is 20 de
grees farther ; and the inhabitants of that 
country beyond the Strait of Magellan are 
not yet petitioning for railroad accommo
dations. Looking from the decks of the 
Beagle in the great desolate strait, off 
through a waterway reaching farther south 
through that forbidding land, Darwin, in 
his notes made in 1832, remarks that the 
passage “ seemed to lead to another end 
worse world.” Doubtless a large part of 
the road will not pay for a long time ; but 
it* construction will aid in building up 
towns and trade along the line. Some 
sections, even in South America, are ex
pected to pay from the start

to explain. It would have been much 
better to have left the trees where they 
were than to have had them removed.

•• The scheme's a four-time winner !"
Said the mining man to roc,

“ And the way well stack up bullion 
Will terrify to see.

For there's a vein, true fissure.
Just fourteen furlongs long.

And four rods wide, and wo, sir.
Can buy it for a song.

The hanging wall Is well defined.
The ore all well in place.

And here I’ve brought you samples.
From off the broken face.

The go two hun. In silver.
And ninety-three in gold.

And all is plain free milling,
As I was lately told.

The mining costs one doll, a ton.
The milling but another.

And there you have a fortune 
Without a bit of bother.

A ten-stamp mill will pulverize 
'Bout fifty tons a day.

And If It’s rain or sunshine.
Is always making hay.

So fifty tons will bring, you sec.
Near fifteen thousand net.

And this for daily profit Is 
A handy sum, you bet.

The mill will cost ten thousand.
But that will cut no tlgger.

With the claim right there to work on 
And the profits growing bigger."

I had the samples all assayed.
Which went as he had told me.

And golden dreams came round so thick.
My house would hardly hold me.

I figured as this mining man 
Had figured out to me.

And visions of round millions 
Was all that I could see.

And so ten thousand dollars 
I drew from out the bank.

And then found out that I'd been played 
For just a sucker rank,

A four-time winner was the scheme 
This mining man bad brought me,

For It won from me my dollars.
And a costly lesson taught me.

l’ envoi.
And now that I have learned the game. 

And all my money's spent,
When mining men propose their schemes, 

I never give assent. ,

It was always complained of the old

At last the good people comprising the 
congregation of 8ti Andrew’s Presbyter
ian church are to have a regular pastor. 
The gentleman who has consented to lead

Jr- Mr- Cl»y. Itely^l
The only thing that ibe*?*?* 
the new pastor ia that at «LüLT!* 

life he belonged to a literary

which was open only to

r üv? *ta**v-charge of belonging to one of the “fi«!

offence in a youth, as Mr. Olayamtw! 

been at the time. At Moose J.*, * j,
nota mark of credit to awodete with the 
“first families," and no doubt Mr. 0» 
has by this time imbibed enough of th.
•Pint of the “wild and woolly we*" to
move in the same groovy « «diany 
mortals.

It is not yet announced what the con
gregation of St Andrew’s proposes to do 
in the way of receiving the nevpeetor. 
In the peat, they have always worked the 
reception bneineee up to its highest 
notch ; and it must be non based thst 
their leave-takings have not been notice- 
ably lacking in fire-works. No doubt it 
will be the same in the case of Mr. Guy.
1 have been informed by a highly respec
ted member of the Pioneer Society thst 
the people of St. Andrew’s are orthodox 
and conservative—that is they adhere 
strictly to a well defined line of policy. 
They receive their clergymen with open 
arms, ami accelerate the speed of their 
departure with a few well-directed 
and effective kicks. Thi Bob 
Jouait Alt congratulates Mr. Clay on hit 
new charge.

Hie Lordship Bishop Perrin is setting e 
good example to the clergymen of the 
other religious denominations of this city. 
Last Sunday, in the course of » most in
structive sermon, Hie Lordship referred 
to the evil effects which might follow our 
defective sewerage system. Every clergy
man in this city knows that we sis nvey 
behind the rest of the world in sewerage, 
but it did not occur to any of them to dis
cuss the question with the hope of 
improving it This is not the tiret ocomwc 
on which Bishop Perrin has preached a 
practical sermon from his pulpit sad it »
to be hoped that it will not be the last

How shall a lady carry her panel 
Mach well meent advice has been giwn 
on this subject It bee been suggested 
that she «put it into her hat But the 
hat crown is so shallow now that the 
purse is larger than it ia Besides th* 
some of the sweetest things in the »** 
bonnets are orownless and Imre h* 
lovely looks sticking ont on top , 
manner of a tramp’s wisp of hair P™‘ * 
through his disreputable old de^

ilender I
valuable.
ji laid t 
lampl0 
bleaching 
,hort hail 
cents in 
all this pi 
kindly mi 
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I«heslr\vs take with her » little reticule 
U deposit the dainty receptacle of a 
u,, Z in that But it i, e^, to 
oroet the bag. Be«dea that a thief 
JL match it out of her hand as easily 

„ be snatches the purse itself from her 
lender lingers. And a lady*» purse ia 
valuable. One picked up not long since 
i. laid to have contained a hairpin, 
Hmple of black silk, a recipe for 
bleaching the hair a red gold, a look of 
jbort hair, apparently a man’s,'and 10 
cents in money. To think the girl lost 
ill this precious property 1 Yet another 
kindly meant word of advice recommends 
the lady to stick the pocketbook in her 
belt. But the girls ssy their belts are so 
louse—they really are—that it would 
til cut. Where, then, shall a lady eany 
her pocketbook Î Suppose she should 
tty carrying it in her pocket.

The actress on the stage and the woman 
in private life are two distinct persona. A 
ihort time ago, I was sitting in the office 
of a hotel, after having visited the theatre. 
The heroine of the play had been SO 
spirituelle and romantic that it seemed to 
me that she could have no thought of 
worldly matters. Love, heroism, bravery 
ind duty seemed to absorb all bar atten
tion. The young lady who took the part 
in the play waa a little creature, and one 
would imagine from her natural portrayal 
of the heroine that she was utterly ignor
ant of the ways of the world. It I 
as if she did not know enough to get from 
the theatre to the hotel. But she did, 
and she walked up to the night clerk, and 
io a large, round tone erf voice and a 
touch of Bowery patois, remarked :
“Kin I get some beer ?”
She waa aesured it oould be ordered for 

her.

“ Well, eend up two bottles to m 
and be quick about it. See !”

Then the heavy villain appeared. I ex
pected to hear him ask to be directed to 
to all-night saloou and gambling 
hut he didn’t. He was very 
gentlemanly. Waiting for a to
catch the clerk’s ear, be quietly asked if it I 
*>uld be possible to get a little milk. It 
would, and he said: “Please eend a| 
•mall pitcher to my room when you get j 
time.” * 1

a license before he dares to invite fish to 
partake of the writhing worm which he 
temptingly hangs out for them to take | 
hold of. It ia all very well for gentlemen 
of their calibre to ait at ease in their 
offices and devise means by which, in the 
readiest manner, they een make the pec 
believe they are doing something, and 
then when they visit the localities affected, 
to do so pro forma and get out again as 
quickly as they can. The sooner the 
Fisheries Department is overhauled and 
some of the “ornamental” barnacles 
removed the better.

It may be all right and he strictly 
within the letter of the law for the 
Canadian fishery cruisers upon the lakes 
to interfere with and capture American 
fishing parties who happen to get on the 
wrong aid# the Hue; hut it certainly 
Mrnni hardly the thing, particularly 
when the parties are made up for pleasure 
and not for profit, save to the owners 
of the i train bests I am inclined to
admit that the latter should be made to 
understand that they must keep within 
the Merits ; but, ee was the experience of 

of our sealers the letter of the 
rss enforced with regard to 

them. Two blacks, however, do not 
make a white. The Canadians howled 
when they were hurt up North, and now 

«»■»« with all his might

guineas ton at Newmarket on Wednes
day, the winner of which is generally re
garded by Turfites as having a dead sure 
tiring on the Epsom Derby.

It is very amusing to notice the infinite 
peins which Americans in Congress make 
hi the direction of twisting the lion's 
tail The other day a proposition waa 
made in Congress to coerce Great Britain 
into falling in with the ideas of the bi
metallists, the idea being that double 
duties be imposed on imports from Great 
Britain until such time as that country * 
changed her present views on the sub
ject Strange to say the suggestion wss 
not laughed out by the members ; but was 
held over for further consideration. This 
idea, I should think, found encourage
ment in the fact that of late the Brit
ish authorities have apparently been 
disposed to submit to a Utile coer
cion and have even gone beck on prin
ciple for the sake of peace.

Pxxs Gbiwator.

SAFER THAN A BANK.

It has not beei 
“any people, n^t im without reason that f 

alone In this Province,■g____^ -r- mmm mmmm » swv

but in other parte of Canada, have be
come alarmed by the latest developments 
in fiihery regulations, which the combined 
brain power of 0. H. Tapper, Wilmotend 
other*has produced. These regulations 
are bo crude and withal eo sweeping in 
tbeir character that they may «irily 
construed into compelling the small boy» 
*ho starts out with a crooked pin, a piece 
°t «hop twine and a long stick, to teke out

If Lord Rosebery's speech delivered 
in London the other day means anything, 
it certainly eooveye the impression that he 
ia not quite reedy to make peace at any 
price with the Parnellitec. The Govern
ment majority in the Commons would 
appear to have been going down for some 
tisse with considerable steadiness, and 
lately the Parnellitee, “cook sore" of 
the power they possessed, had no hésita
tion about declaring that they intended 
to vote bodily against the second reading 
of the Budget Bill The premier has 
seemingly taken up the gauge thrown 
down by the Pamellite section of Home 
Rolens and made no bonce about declar
ing that the Government had made up 
their minds to fight the battle to the end. 
Whether the Government majority should 
be twenty or ten or only two, the Govern
ment would persevere.

Talk about ambitions realised» Earl 
Rosebery has almost attained all the 
objects which aa a college student he de. 
dared were those to which he aspired. 
These were to many the richest woman 
in England, to become the Premier of 
Great Britain and win the Derby. The 
two first he has already obtained and 
upon the lines which sporting men lay 
down he has the blue riband of the turf 
within hie grasp unless something unfore- 

should occur. Hie Derby horse 
wntiiesd the Two Thousand

The Emperor Duo-Tn of Cochin China 
is a smart man. Aa is the case with moat 
monarch#, he has an enormous amount of 
wealth for which he cannot find use. To 
store this he has built himself a treasure 
house of a moat unique pattern.

It is nothing more nor lees than a huge 
tank, situated in the middle of hie royal 
. dace. The water contains the trunks of 
several large trees floating about 

Theee unassuming logs in reality contain 
hundreds of thousand pounds' worth of 
jewels and coin, which the cautious old 
Emperor places there when he has no 
immediate use for the money.

Hie subjects are allowed to stand on 
the banks and gase on the strong boxes 
to their hearts content are even allowed 
to plunge in, swim to the trunks, and 
extract whatever they like, if they care 
to, and the humane guards would simply 
stand by and smiles 

But the attempt nas never been made, 
and the reason will be sufficient when it 
is known that 20 evil-eyed crocodiles are 
lastly waiting for the first person who 
endeavors to avail himself of the mon
arch’s generous offer.

Few ladies know that the beautiful 
lace known aa fayal lace is made from the 
fibres of leaves of the bitter aloe, a 
relative of the common century plant 
This laoe is manufactured by women, 
and the necessary skill is eo rarely at
tained that there are about $6 persons on 
the islands—the A sores—who can make 
it The art needs to be practiced from 
childhood. In that respect it is Mke 
glass blowing among men. The art can
not be acquired late in Ufe—that is, the 
kind of glass blowing practiced in manu
factories of glass for commercial use.
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LADY TOMLINSON'S ART.

W

La

rHEN I first knew Gwendoline 
Gilbert I very needy fell in love 

with her, Gwendoline Gilbert was 
Hygeia herself. She was a parson's 
daughter ; she hadn't a penny hi the 
world. Sir John Tomlinson was the 
member for Ratcliff Highway and had 
made pots of money by the adulteration 
of the poor man’s beer. He came, he 
saw, he conquered ; of course he did. 
They were married, they started on their 
honeymoon ; and I went to Heme Bay 
for a fortnight in a huff.

In spite of Set beauty and her hus
band's millions Gwendoline was not al
together a social suoceis.

“Look here, Lady Tomlinson," said 
Sir John (he always called her Lady 
Tomlinson), “you don't shine in society ; 
you’re not ^ dancing woman, nor a 
talking woman, nor a political woman, 
and you ain’t literary. 1 wish to heaven 
you'd develop some sort of individuality 
of your own, Lady Tomlinson.”

Lady Tomlinson retired instantly to 
her boudoir and had a good cry. For 
three whole days did Lady Tomlinson 
brood and meditate, and then she sent 
for Mr. Pargiter, the painter.

Mr. Pargiter hastened to present 
himself at Palatial Crescent ÜZZS

“Mr. Pargiter,” said Lady Tomlinson, 
“I want to paint—I want to paint in 
oils."

“Oh, certainly, Lady Tomlinson,” 
said Mr. Pargiter, and he smiled and 
r'lied his eyes and rubbed hie hands 
and bowed. Mr. Pargiter Vas too much 
of a gentleman ever to contradict a lady, 
besides being a popular art teacher with 
a highly aristocratic connection. There
fore he would have said “Oh, certainly,” 
if Lady Tomlinson had wanted to learn 
to dance on the slack wire.

“I want you to give me lessons, Mr. 
Pargiter,” said Lady Tomlinson. “I mean 
to exhibit at the Royal Academy,” said 
Lady Tomlinson. “%nean to be a dis
tinguished amateur and I want you to 
show me how and give me lessons, Mr. 
Pargiter."

“Oh, certainly," said Mr. Pargiter.
“Pray name your terms," said Lady 

Tomlinson. “Expen# is no object, but 
I want the whole thing to be a secret 
from my husband and my friends.”

Next day, at 10 precisely, a four- 
wheeled cab containing Mr. Pargiter, a 
large easel, several canvasses, numerous 
brown paper parcels and a lay figure, 
drew up at the Tomlinsons' house in 
Palatial Crescent Mr. Pargiter was 
shown at once into her ladyship’s boudoir.

“Now, Mr. Pargiter," said Lady 
Tomlinson when she had welcomed the 
artist, “I should like you to paint me an 
ideal head."

*’■ ■ .W ,v ■ • '! - - ■

Mr. Pargiter stared at Lady Tomlinson 
and suggested that the usual way was
to begin by drawing from what he called 
“the round" in charcoal.

“Mr. Pargiter,” said Lady Tomlinson, 
“you wouldn’t refuse to oblige a lady. 
I’m sure I shall learn much more easily 
by seeing you work. My idea, you know, 
was that you should paint and I should 
look on—just at first, you know, till I 
get my hand in.”

So Mr. Pargiter, began to paint the 
head of a rustic. Mr. Pargiter was ac
customed to dispose of heads of this 
description to Wiggles, the framemaker 
and picture dealer.

1 want you to leave the background 
till the very last," said Lady Tomlinson. 

“Oh, certainly," replied the artist.
It took Mr. Pargiter four “sittings" to 

finish that rustic head. When it was 
quite done he remarked to Lady Tomlin
son that there was nothing more to do 
than to smudge in a background of burnt 
sienna.

“ That’s where I come in,” said Lady 
Tomlinson. “ If you’ll do the edge of the 
background in all the little in-and-out 
places round the edge. I’ll finish it."

They carried out that simple programme.
“ Now there’s nothing left bat to sign 

it, I suppose t” said her ladyship.
“ Eactly so," said Mr. Pargiter ; and be 

took a little squeeze of ivory black cm the 
point of a small brush and was about to 
affix the magic name of Pargiter.

“ Let me try," said her ladyship. She 
took the brush from Mr. Pargiter’s hand 
and in great sprawling letters she wrote in 
the right hand corner of the picture,
* Gwen Tomlinson.’

“Madam,” said Mr. Pargiter, with a 
low bow, when she had finished, “ you a 
a genius."

And then she placed an envelope in the 
artist’s hand. “I can trust you, Mr. 
Pargiter /" she said, in those sof‘, purring 
tones of hers.

Mr. Pargiter laid his hand upon hie 
heart, gave Lady Tomlinson what looked 
very like a wink and assured her, in 
solemn accents, that she could.

Two days afterward. Lady Tomlinson 
was “ at home," I was there ; I am an 
art critic by profession, you know. On a 
green plush stood the rustic head in an 
eight-inch gilt frame.

“What do you think of it, Mr. 
Scorcher ?" bleated that innocent lamb, 
Lady Tomlinson, to me. “ I’ve just got it 
home from my framemakers and it’s the 
first of my efforts that I’ve had the hardi- 
hood to show to my friends.”

I compared it to Greuze. I said it re
minded me of Mme. Vigee le Brun and 
various other artists. Next spring they 
hung it at Burlington house ; they hung 
that Pargiter, and we all went into 
ecstasies at the private show.

Sir John Tomlinson is justly proud of

We wife. She k a#

sriïïactïîsrv
’•he throws a good deal 

way." " T

A RAILROAD ROMASCR.

When Penelope got into the car * 
became immediately aware of the fact 
that there wee but one seat vawntintt 
8he breathed a sigh of rslisf wh« ih 
fiieooveied that the other oeeepeot »u 
a really handsome young nan. He hid 
a sort of melancholy oast of eouatemoee, 
and Pen assumed that he was ronsstie, 
a disposition that she admired not «W 
in herself, but in others. So she tripped 
up to the seat, said : “Excuse ns” « 
sweetly aa you please, and prepared to 
sit down. Just as she did so, hoverer, 
an extremely rough-looting men who 

sitting in the seat opposite, roes 
awkwardly, and, taking off hie hat, nid: 
“Perhaps you would prefer my seat, 
miser Penelope gave him a look that 
meant very plainly both “Certainly not," 
and “Row dare you r and deposited 
herself by the side of the good looting 
young man. She felt hurt that inch 
a rough looking man should attempt to 
flirt with her. However, abe folt that 
the romande occupant of the other half 
of her seat would protect her if the worn 
came to worst.

That he was a perfect gentleman tie 
kuesrat ones, because he did not try k 
even stars at her, but, on the contrary, 
turned slightly- away, and dropping hii 
arm to hie tide, looked out of the window. 
She knew also that a number of people 
in the ear had smiled when the rod* 
men had offered her hie seat Bet ib# 
didn’t earn. She had acted with great 
propriety and knew that the sympsthm 
of men are always with good-looking and 
lonely young women.

It was insufferably warm in the oar.
nuns extremely thirsty. At 
afraid that the good-looking 

man would try to speak to her. After 
half an hoar of op. reeeivy silenee ,be 
became awfully afraid that he would not 
She sighed a little ones in a *hik, but 
he barely noticed it At length tie 
could stand the combined best, •ileo« 
end thirst no longer. Tenting to I» 
she said in her moot dignified manner :

“Would you be kind enough to bod 
the train boy for — * I’m ve.w thirty-

She wee, to ui 
ology of the day, 
answered, “I ean’i 
shackles on me feet” ...

And she blushed like a peonJ w”d" 
the rude men lifted his hat . 
said : “I’d go and find him for you, 
but I don’t dare to leave fcbie fellow for » 
minute. He’s going up for tan yean, 
and he’s dangerous.

isf I’m ve.71
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MCI a AND PERSONAL. I the eireos procession with the
** “d th. gOdwl twgen 
ntwm piano. The glittering 
uniforms and the richly 
pagw at the State levee most always 
seem an unreal part of life in this com
munity, and must always be out of 
harmony with every true Canadian 
“function.” Ho the regulations lor 
mission to the presence of vice-royalty 
which set apart a Senator’s entrance, an 
entrance reserved for members, their 
wives and daughters, and a third re
served for “ladies aid gentlemen 

Higgins and Mrs. Raymur I than those mentioned" are absurd, 
short visit to the | offensive and wholly out of touch with 

the best Canadian ideals. Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen have won a dose place in the 

of the mass of the Canadian 
people. It will be a pity if they en
courage the imported ostentation, class 
distinctions and general social tomfoolery 
which seem to be on the increase at the 
Capital We have the drew and ama
teur theatricals at the regular rates of

Mrl, j, F. Hall has returned from Oali*
|fornia much improved in health.

Mr. William Allan contemplates paying
, visit to the < >ld Country shortly.

Mr. Thus. Evans and Miss Alooek, of 
| Vancouver, were married,last Wednesday.

Mm. A. A. Green and family and Miss 
1 forlock have returned from a visit to
| England.

Hon. D. VV.

jure returned from a 
I Midwinter Fair.

The bed poudre given by Miss McMick- 
ing's class, last Thursday evening, was â
highly enjoyable affair.

Mr. A. S. McRae and Miss Annie Bed
1 die were married by Rev. Dr. 
list Wednesday evening.

It'

Mr.]
•816 and sold 
♦60,000. Now 
notorious oxe

Mr. E. V. Budwell, who has fa 
hoed to hia room through illnass, 
ible to attend to hii law practice.

was a-----------------
and stamped that gentleman and thoee 
who supported him as being the princi
pal In and the alders and abettors of 
a great national steal. To this motion 
Hon. Mr. -Daly offered an amendment 
that the limite be sold by publie eom- 

that ia to say, we presume, by 
thus presenting the rivalry of 

its beet results 
in the publie Interests and. moreover, 
allowing the heads of the Department, 
to eay which In their estimation was the 
most advantageous tender, and In feet 
defeat the objects of a publie sale.

The public to well aware how the In
terests of the people have time and again 
been prejudiced by juggling with tenders. 
In all eases of the kind to which we refer 
there should not only be a public sale but 
an upset price, hawed not upon the 
opinions of Interested parties or those 
who are likely to be influenced, but upon 
that of thoroughly posted individuals as 
to whose honesty and integrity there

°o°- «Imiarion. Why should we endow either «mid not be the slightest question. On the
ee a regular institution I

8LA VI8H SUPPORTERS.
Mr. Frank R. Higgins, who has been 

attending the law lecture ooutM et On-
geode Hall, Toronto, is home on a visit

It has not been without rewon that 
the almost slavish support given by the 
British Columbia members to the Ottawa 
Government has been commented upon 
by the Opposition press. The Eastern 
papers have time and again dwelt upon 
this peculiarity. It to not to be wondered 
at that, to a certain extent, the members 
from an isolated Province like cure 

. should give the administration their flret 
Hibben leaves for California | consideration, if such support be at all

The Young Ladies' Institute gave a 
dance in Harmony Hall, Thursday evei 
ing. Bantly’a orchestra furnished the
muiic.

vote on that question however, neither 
Mr. Earle nor Col. Prior were heard from. 
That ought to be borne in mind rad re
membered when the day of election comes, 
unless they are able to give satisfactory 
explanations. Mr. Haslam and Mr. Mara 
voted for Mr. Daly’s amendment We 
should like to know whether It to by 
public competition of the description we 
have mentioned that the Sooeheee Re
serve to to be disposed of when the time 
comae for Its alienation from the Indians. 
When that time does come, will, we may 
ask, a nog or combine arrange to shot 
ont all competition and get the lands on 
their own terms which already are said 
to have been negotiated for f 

Then Mr. Mu lock moved-and we most 
admit that we do not generally take very

Mrs. 1 ...Un». Sh. .Ill b. «ccomp-M by

Min Elk Kekoo. Both .ill rtdt bind, g* ^
ttSsri Francisco. Hon, n to not to the Opposition that one

An attractive program, JÜl^Jertto tlîît* a^l!t tiSÎTÎe^iÆ I

oaUed before the select standing com
mittee on public accounts be examined 
under oath or affirmation touching any matter coming before It." A. the term, 
of the resolution show this wee no l 
novation, and the result of the departure 
made in 1881 and 1888 .bad been the dis
covery of a variety of discreditable end 
dishonest transactions in c0“ecJ*®n Wh 
the McGreevy and other contracts. Why Z Government should de.lr. to cowr ap 
matters of this kind rad others whjc*j

•choolrooni of the Reformed Bnieoonal sad ®o«reee of the leaders of the
church on Wednesday evening, lflthinet ?PP?Uk>n toW“*u,to “d

/ wuig, xow met. Provinces, even when they happened to
*"e leading society event of the week **1,1 P3wer« was Dot eueh as to warrant 

*** the marriage, last Wadna^U. m. “7 ▼«T hW» expectations being founded 
A s i..“ ». °\Mr* upon their sense of Justice, not to say

liberality. We, however, must say that 
we ere Inclined to think that one and all 
of our members, with the exception of 
Senator Mclnnes,—whose reasons for hie 
political course are well understood— 
have fully carried out the Ideas expressed 
by the late Sir John Macdonald, when 
he said that he did not waat bis friends

tentation „ Y” —------ » — i to specially support him when he vu|UHI,».. -------------------------------
far „An c 7 at Ottawa. It is a I right ; for on such occasions almost every have not yet come to light seems hard to

A S, Innea to Mise Annie Crichton 
Christie. The bridesmaids were Misses 
label and Carrie Christie end the grooms-
w»n, Mr. J. G. In nee.

-vor wantxdHTcanada.

There
that are aigne, says the Toronto QUA*, 

we are drifting far toward the oe-

f itep from Dublin Castle to democratic 
(-»nada. Many fashions end displsye 
that would perhaps seem imposing in the 
oU land, amid aristocratic surroundings 
wd «auctioned by ancient customs, verge 
uP°n the grotesque here. Whet this 
country wants is plain business methods, 
‘ti plain, buaineae administration. We 

g° out on the street corners to look 
11 four-hone team, and hear the 

and aee the eoldierego by; bet we 
rt8“4 the parade very mud» ee we do

one did so; but it was when he was in understand ; but whatever it was the 
the wrong that he required endoreatlon. British Columbia members were equal to 

Now, for what reasons we know not, the situation and gave the Government 
it to hard if not impoeeiole to recall a their hearty support to au amendment 
single vote against the Government offered by Sir V. H. Tapper, so as to 
which bee been registered by the members render it possible, when there might be 
for British Columbia. We may recall two anything which it wee desirable to 
instances of unreasonable servility—if hide, for majority vote of Government 
not worse—on their part. Several week» supporters to prevent a thorough Investi- 

Hon. David Mills, at one time gallon that would be safeguarded by the 
Minister of the Interior, and by no means administration of oaths or affirmations 
an Inefficient and unreasoning head of a administered to the witnesses who might 
Department, made a proposition that be called.—British Columbia Commercial 
timber and Indian lands should be sold Journal.
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MARRIED FOR HALF-AR-HOUR.
__ S

THE date of this occurrence is not im
portant ; in fact it is just as, well 

loft untold. 1 was on the hotel run for a 
morning paper in St Paul, Minn., at the 
time, and glancing over the Ryan register 
one afternoon, I saw the name of Mrs. 
George Trehuoe. It was written in the 
long, angular scrawl affected so exten 
lively by women of the dramatic profea 
sion, and, although I had never before 
heard of Mrs. Trebune, her signature 
attracted my attention. There is more of 
instinct than any other sense in selecting 
from a long list of signatures those of 
people worth interviewing. Mrs. Tre- 
hone's slap-dash characters set me think
ing what sort of a woman she was, and 
nothing was easier than to And out, so 
handed my card to the clerk, pointed to 
the room, number tOB, mid awaited the 
fatum of the bell-boy.

In five minutes, or thereabouts, he in 
formed me that I was to “go right up," 
and up I went

“ Come in,” called a voice in answer to 
my tap at the door. 1 entered. Near 
the open fire, in an arm chair, eat a 
young woman. She wore a white gown 
of that soft caressing woof that so in
variably sets off well the wearer's charms. 
Rising, as I entered, she advanced to
wards me, and her manner betrayed at 
once the well-bred woman. 1 took a 

_ of the face and figure
before me. The" former was oval, well 
featured, set with a pair of lustrous, dark 
eyes, and framed in curls of an indefinable 
color—half golden, half brown. The lat
ter was tall and shapely.

“ Pray, be seated," she said, as I began 
to explain why I had asked for an inter
view. “Oh, yes,” she went on, “ I 
know why you came. 1 have several 
friends in the profession, and, in fact 
have,, the greatest regard for daily news
paper writers. They are equal to almost 
anything.”

. You flatter the craft" I answered, 
“ some of us are very retiring. I am—

“ I hope you are not air 7” said my 
charming vis-a-vis, leaning impulsively 
forward as she spoke. Her elbow found 
support on the arm of the chair, her chin 
rested on her shapely white hand, and her 
large dark eyes looked straight into mine. 
It was en embarassing situation, and I con
fess I hardly knew what to make of it 
With an effort, I met the gase of this 
strange young woman, and said inquir
ingly, “You dislike nervous people." .

“ I should hate myself, if that were the 
case,” replied Mrs. Trehune, “ for I am 
all nerves. Oh, dear, dear, if 1 only 
dared to do it”

With a sudden whisk, she was out of 
the chair and pacing back and forth on 
the carpet like a chained lioness. There 
was very evidsntlysomething wrong with 
Mrs. Trehune. Why, good heavens 1 she 
was sobbing.

“ My dear madam," I exclaimed, “If I 
can be of any possible service—"

“ Oh, I dare not ask it of a stranger," 
she protested, throwing up both arms 
dramatically. “ And yetX she added,
“ none but a stranger would do."

The eight of the tears had scattered my 
self-possession to the winds. 1 was ready 
now to fight a duel or two if necessary, in 
defence of this mysterious young person.“ Ask anythmg you like," I eatiTdee-

you f whispered Mrs.

coming hurriedly toward use. “If you 
will do what I ask, I can never do enough 
for you in return. Mine is a case that 
requires immediate and skilful action. 
You will have to use all your finesse, fori 
have not time to explain matters fully. 
You must be patient, then indignant, and 
finally exasperated. Do you understand!" 

I answered
Crazy as a March hare was my in 
flection.'

“ And you will do this for a stranger,!" 
inquired Mrs. Trehune.

“ Command me," I replied.
“Then, listen," she said, drawing her 

chair near mine, with an apprehensive 
glance at the door. “ I am not Mrs. 
Trehune. 1 shall be this afternoon, if 
all goes well, but at present I am Clara 
Talbot. I have run away from my home 
in Chicago to marry Mr. Trehune. He ie 
of Kansas City, and was to have met me I 
here. I have received a telegram from 
him to say that his train is several hours 
late. Never mind why it was 
for me to run away. It is a famllymatter. 
My people have never seen Mr. Trahi 
I met him at the house of a friend in 
Europe last year. They wanted me to 
marry another man. 1 fled yesterday, 
after telegraphing George to no 
here. My father has followed me. 
in the hotel now (another glance at 
door! “ his card preceded y oars. I
word that I was dressing, and be is 
ing down stairs. When I read the 
on your card—a newspaper roan—I 
oeived the plan. Will you be my husband 
for balf-an-hoor 7"

I started up like a soared jack rabbit. 
Good gracious, madam," I exclaimed,

“ I don't know enough about you to do 
the thing successfully."

“Oh, try," pleaded the brown-eyed 
fugitive, “please try."

“I'll do it," I said desperately, and the 
next instant there was a crash. The door 
flew back, and in burst an old gen 
with a very red face, from which a couple 
of small eyes snapped angrily as he 
dashed his hat ana cane down on the 
centre table, Using the latter as a sort 
of a rostrum, he glanced straight at the 
girl, and began to rave, ignoring roe en
tirely. ‘

well. Miss,” (in a tone of con 
centra ted fury) “what do you mean by 
this disgraceful escapade."

My temporary wue glanced hopefully 
towards where I sat, within easy reach 
of the old man’s cane. Summoning all 
my fortitude, I arose and looked the 
irate parent straight in the eye.

“I shall have to request, sir," I said, 
“that in addressing this lady you will 
remember that respect is due her as my 
wife and your daughter. You must show 
her that respect, sir, do you understand !" 
raising my voice a trifle on the last few 
words.

“°.y’ shrieked the venerable pater, 
iitsrallj dancing with rage. “So you are 
tiie blackguard who has inveighled my 
daughter into this idiotic proceeding,
I ve a good mind to thrash you," and the 
cans was raised threatingly.

“I hope you will change your mind,"
I went on as calmly as possible, “Your 
present conduct will result in a scandal."

‘Scandal be Mowed, sir. What could 
be more scandalous than the present 
state of affairs 7" he cried.

Things went on in this way fee ten 
toutes, until the old man howled him- 

l asif hoarse, and I could hear the bell

boys
he grade

the terrified

The
Mk lut

had hardly spokw a'"^di-asr w&t
There were tea» to the eld

man's eyes as be turned 
posed wife. Had she not si van beA

bit Sr*best of mothers f Had he not base the meet indulgent of fathers! WassotK 
home one of luxury! etc., etc. Yes, ahe 
admitted each clause to the todleimea! 
as it was checked off.

“But, father," she sobbed, "I knd 
him so much, and oh 11 could not mam
tlul nttiM " '

this

iwtoi

that other. 
“Where

“Milwaukee," 
greet hurry.

.“I'll have it 
I will I*

iHis.

dissolved, you hear ui, 
the enraged pm*,

you,*.” Iwid,
gutting noisy again.
deliberately, “that youTdaughter bri 
agi," (I was net sure about H); “that

legally 
amount of talk will

nr train
we have 

toil sort of

Just

leaves for the
very little time to 
thine, *

“vh, what! adding Insult to injury !" 
he roared, “Well I'll leave you bm for 
the present, bet you will hear from me, 
sir," shaking the cane to my tarn. “I’m 
not the mao to submit tamely to a 
rascally abduction of this shared*. 
You're a scoundrel, sir, a notorioui 
scoundrel," reiterated my angelic father- 
in-lew, end with this choice pelting shot 
he retired, slamming the door after him.

“How did I manage it!” I inquired, 
turning to where the future 
wan She had 
woman 1 She bed the 
through e scene like this , . . 
to ell appearance, end then, when the 
danger eras over she must spoil it by as 
exhibition of weakness. I rushed to the

rtiL lt

recovering, though, before I 
and to an instant sat up.

“How can I ever repay reef At 
asked, “you did it superbly, sad Oswgc 
will soon be here now " (glancing et her 
watch). “My dear sir," she went on, J 
cannot tall yon bow grateful I am. 
shall make Mr. Trebune call at yoor 
office this evening end thank yoe per
sonally."

My engagement as Miss Talbot'» hui- 
band was evidently at an end, so protest
ing that 1 would willingly have done twice 
as much for her, 1 withdrew. Trehune 

ne in Inter in the afternoon, andMW 
were married by the rector of Cbiut 
Church. The Kansas City young man 
called on me in the evening, and uun 
on my going to-supper with him , bride. * We had e delightful httie sprmj 
at the Ryan cafe, and I have never 
ayes on either of the Trshunes ortoe 
arable Mr. Talbot, of Chicago, horn W 
moment to this.

They does not bring 
iment, 

to try f*



OF interest to wombs.
I « cCORDINd to Claire Foldsirollee,

1A “«/"." T:.l, .tuff of the New Yorli Mercury, «no 
1 ,,f love making ie»b»at to undergo 

,ch»iuc. if'l hM not already done au. 
We sry to have no more Sapphos to leap 
from Leuclian rook. ; no more Otytiee 
todimolve in tear» or breathe away their 
iivei in aitfh* ; no more Penelopes to sit 
«Inly knitting until thair remeant lord» 

home; no more Violas to pine 
thmieht ami turn yellow and green j no 
«ore Ophelia, t.» hang their pretty 
md murmur, “Indeed, in* lord 
wdeboUliove »o." Here la the 
Muh Foldsirollee employe to make her- 
i«|f understood to a male friend : “The 
„ld Mving that everything is fair in lore JhI war I» now treason to the sea, and 
job men mu*t unlearn sueh philosophy. 
Wien yuu uku your seat upon the sofa 
(wide the idol of your heart yon will
Mrevive, not like Damocles, a t 
edged icimutar impended by a single hair 
nier your head ; but you will note, bring 
upon the mantle among that maiden’s 
daintiest bibelots, an ivory-handled re
tirer with silver plated barrel, looking 
u innocent as the paper-eutter lying 
beiide it. and ever and anon, when lore 
tires of its own endearments, 
maiden will reach for the pretty toy and 
tell you how expert she is in the use of it. 
After centuries of free trade in 
love ii at last about to put » tariff upon 
these delicacies that hare known no 
■eaaon, no clime, no condition. ‘Yon 
may smile upon me,’ will my the coming 
maiden ; ‘ you may woo me with flowers 
and bonbons ; you may encircle my 
•list with your gloved hand in the 
waltz, you may rest your lipe upon my 
hair, you may call me by my first 
sod hold my baud, you may tie my 
ruine ta, push iu my hairpins, button my 
jacket and my gloree, yon may lift my 
polished finger nails to your lips, yon 
may help me over fences and lie at my 
fact in the grass, you may call me pet 
pamet, you may hold me up on the 
wcki of the emu at the races and at the 
(Mies, you may carry my. handkerchief 
utd flacon box, and powder box and fan, 
you may sit close to me on straw rides, 
you may play tore in all thorn 
»nd in many others, bat you mustn’t 
attempt to kiss me unless yon mean 
business, for we women burs firmly re- 
•olved that yon men shell treat ns as 
honorably as you treat each irthvr in 
commercial life, and that when ones 
you hsv. been allowed in token of ae- 
upUnce to sip the honey of
ove from our lips, that yon shan’t thrust 
uiaside unless we know the reason why.'
In other work, yon must unlearn that 
S?tful art of trifling with a woman’s 
«lections—an art which has for so many «"turn* been considered^ and parti
alwJlber** ado°riion. You are not 
„ Practice deception in any other 
„, k °f without drawing down upon 

bhe condemnation of all right-
Sftjlpwpl*. Why should you be 

owed to indues e young girl to permit
th“thât

the Wâ,t% “d to jisld up 
ar* Z1 hthe touc^ of yours whan you 
con.J16^7 wo*ing up a little bit of 

for rehearsal at the club orer the 
£.wd ootnacl Brery nap k at 
«Snf7 ?®°*irwr • I win not except a 
"“«is one ; for took of opportunity or of

theheedful "material is alon   „
for any exception. But the fact is that 
women themselves are to blame f-r the 
oonfusion w rse confounded into which I 
the relations of the sexes bare fallen 
They have held their smiles too cheap 
they hare been too ready to let their 
lover S"lre the mysterious oontaet of 
velvety palm end satiny lip ; too willing 
to open their ears to the music of pet 
names, too easily pleased by the sloppy 
compliments of the first available cox
comb, all ‘perfumed like s milliner,' 
whom you might stun with an ides or 
brain with a lady’s fen. Well, the re
action has come at last Henceforth wo
man is to be treated like a man and 
brother and not like the spoiled child of 
creation. Fanst has met the last 
Marguerite. Woman absolutely refuses to 
furnish the world with stained glam 
effects by wiping up the floor with her 
beautiful hair. She absolutely 
to play Magdalene unless she knows that 
the accusers are not making the music 
in the choir ; she absolutely refuses to 
swept Hamlet's kind invitation to betake 
hereeif to a nunnery ; she absolutely re
fuses to subscribe to Paul’s dictum that 
a widow who is not a widow indeed is not 

titled to any respect ; she absolutely 
refuses to agree to Solomon’s assertion 
that you can’t match every good man 
with a good woman ; she absolutely re- 

ms to be persuaded by Jack Milton 
that Bre wasn’t just as goods fellow

There ie no question as to the su
premacy of moire this year. Its popu
larity five years ago was as nothing to its 
present vogue. It appears in all odors, 
and is utilized for trimming, for entire 
gowns, for ties, capes, hats—in feet, for 
everything. It is combined with plain 
silk, satin and woollen materials, sod is 
particularly favored, especially in the 
striped wsavss for separate waists. Them 
are hardly aa cool as the glace and China 
silk bodices of last year, but they here a 
great deal of “go "and are well approved. 
It has been said that pongee makes the 
coolest lining for summer gowns, but it is 
doubtful if it is any better then the silk 
end linen "materiel which comes in fact 
black, white and mode colors. This is 
warranted to wash ae well as muslin, end 
its chief drawback is that it sometimes 
oats at the warns. In other respecte, it 
wears well, and is in itself a pretty stuff; 
having a faintly watered effect 

Black sad white, which were eo univer
sally adopted last fall, here not yet dis
appeared w a fashionable combination. It 
is becoming to many panons end there
fore dtoe bard.

Despite the fleet that silk is w fashion
able this year abd is seen in such variety 
of style and price, fine wools hold a 
ipspsotod place iw«»g the materials used 
for rich toitotaT There an beautiful silk 
end wool goods shown in striped and 
figured effects, and all wool etuflh in 
crêpons, fine serges end vignonee. Sinw 
“ i advent of flaring skirts, very soft 
materials, such as cashmere and henrietta, 
have retired into the background, save for 
mourning purposes.

An effective street costume is shown in 
finely woven black serge trimmed with 
ivory moire. The skirt is plain, but very 
wide end full el the beek. The front of 
the bodtoe is of moire, forming a vest over 
which are arranged clow Eton fronts of

with wide moire revers. The beek 
, of the bodice is plain, and there is a full 
| «hurt basque of serge, lined with moire. 
The moire standing collar is surrounded 
by an erect fis ing cellar of verge, lined 
with mobe, Ugh in the beck. The 
slwvw ere bouffant above the elbow, but 
tight below, extending in points over tbs 
hand. Out jet buttons ere employed ae a 
finish.

In her younger days Mme. Recamier 
prided herself on her harp playing. This 
was a favorite accomplishment in the 
wrly part of this century, for It gave 
ladies so opportunity of displaying their 
arms, end Mme. Reeamler had a lovely 
arm. Many years after she had given 
up music a diligent frequenter of her 
salon expressed a wish to hear her once. 
All tbs company present joined in the 
request, which she, however, persistently 
declined .until Chateaubriand was per
suaded to lend bis support The hostess 
was then compelled to yield.

“You shall hear me,’’ she said, “but 
not ew me, for people at my age do not 
ears to make an exhibition of themselves.
I shall play behind a curtain, end you 
will give me your promise not to took 
during the performance.”

On the day appointed a large party 
was assembled ; a curtain concealed one 
of the corners of the room ; two servants 
placed the harp on a raised platform, 
drew the curtain, end took up a position 
on each side of it to keep off intruders 
if necessary. Mme. Recamier was then 
heard to enter the enclosed epeoe, move 
the chairs, and put down her bracelets.

“Are you "ready, gentlemen Y' die 
exclaimed ; and when the applause 
that greeted her had died away the music 
began.

The audienw marveled exceedingly, 
for they were listening to the, perfor- 
formance, not of an amateur, but of an 
accomplished executant, in whose hands 
the greatest difficulties were mastered 
with esse, end whose playing reminded 
them of Godefroy, the great harpist of 
the day. After a while, she drew beck 
the curtain » little way to enioy the 
applause end congratulations of the com
pany, who, however, persisted in dying 
“Encore !" so that she had to play 
another act of pieces. The greatest en- 
thutiasm prevailed.

Chateaubriand, who knew nothing of 
music, said to herj:

“You have never played eo well, 
madame 1"

Oondere, the painter, left the salon 
immediately after the concert, aa he had 
an engagement elsewhere. As he wee 
putting on hie cloak, the door leading 
to the beck stairs opened, s men walked 
out carrying a harp, followed by another, 
who, on seeing Oondere, quickly muffled 
his face. But Coude re had recognised 
him, and said :

“How are you, my deer Godefroy V’ 
“Give me your word of honor,” was 

the reply, “that you will keep my 
secret"

“I gave it," Condere said, when after
ward relating the story to Jules Simon, 
‘end here kept it till this evening." /

Mrs. Potter Primer of Chicago has a 
penchant for Mexican end duchess laces. 
She probably owns one of the finest 
assortments ot these delicate emb-UA— 

the world.
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REMOVED.
Pupil* received for a thorough progrowl re coarse of graded Instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communication* addrowod Box 444.

MR. O. J. BURNETT, OrganUt and Cholrmaxter. at. Andrew’» Presbyterian Church.

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTS BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

Madame Laird

VICTORIA

School of Music,
63 GOVERNMENT 8T.

LESSONS GIVEN IN

Slaa-irlaag, 3Fls.no, "Violin, 
Organ and. Harmony.

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MR. ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,
Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.

---- TEACHER or---
VOCAL MU8I0

In ell It* bruncho*.
Snored Music » seedelty.

161 VANCOUVER 8T.. oor. Pandora Avenue

BANTLY FAMILY 
ORCHESTRA.

Manic «applied for Bulle, Parties. Reoep 
tlon* and Concert*.

Any number of Instrumenta supplied on t 
shortest notice.

TOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadra. Victoria 
GEORGE W. FUGGLE,

Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.
<3 years with Goodwin tc Co.)

Repairer of Violins, Mandolins and 
Guitars.

Orders left at R. Jamieson's Bookstore or at 
Factory, 76 Princess Avenue.

P. O. Box 40._____________VICTORIA. B. 0.

FRANK BOURNE,
*- PRACTICAL

* Piano Tuner and Repairer.
Twenty-seven years' experience. Tean sup

ply a first-olaas piano guaranteed direct from 
the best factories In the east, at a moderate 
price.

«There Is no piano faetdry In this city, or le 
British Columbia.

For terms and prices, address 1*4 Fort street, 
near Quadra. Victoria.

IriMtrumcnt* stored and sold on commission.

ADDRESS

77 DISCOVBBY ST..
VICTORIA. B.C.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

ON Wednesday, 9th fast., Gade’s can- 
taU “ The Erl King's Daughter,” 

was rendered by the Victoria Choral.— ----------  -, — ---------Choral
Society, under the capable leadership of 
Mr. W. Edgar Bu'ok, the occasion being 
also thst of the Society’s debut. The 
programme both in the ensemble end solo 
pieces gave evidence of careful training

MR. CEORCE PAULINE T&SSSSlJi Z■VNNNe UkVIlUk mUUIIlfc cided advantage, renderings, he did hie

(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIAHO, ORGAH.
TERMS MODERATE.

9LABOUOHÏR* STREET

MISS FOX,
Teacher of /■

Piano and Harmonium.
Rksidrjtcb :

M Mason St., mar Pandora Avrjtub. «he was obliged to rush the time,

sibly not up to the standard of the rest of 
his part, it being of much more totiemUo 
nature than any other portion of hie lines. 
Mrs. Rickaby, as the Mother, gave evi
dence of a considerable amount of study 
ou her part This was this lady’s first 
appearance before a Victoria audience, 
and she succeeded in making, on the 
whole, a favorable impression. Her voice 
ia not as mellow as it might bap4>ut con- 
traltos are not to be picked op at a 
moment's notice. Miss Heatbfisld, in 
the title role, had not quit# so much work 
as her two colleagues ; but what she did 
wee done well. Her voice is hardly up to 
the more trying parte, and consequently 

obliged to rush the tune, which

watt in hand. The «•#£*£*

the various beauties that lie hiddea wiE the composition, Mr. Buck isto bee£
xù^!doa waftedk
audience by his choir at their Int

Which the beet wm wdoubteSy £ 
“ Miller’s Wooing," the twoohorinS 
In this paies song by sopranos sad bet* 
respectively, giving a virile «fleet ooly to 
be found after constant practice. Mr.?, 
ftotor Austin played Msodslesohc'i 
• Allegro Appasaionata " with much exe

cution, but, unfectunati *
correctly. Hie bowing ia____ r____
bot hie manner pete the bask of the aadi- 
eoee spinal him; this is to be ran 
greatly regrattsd, ee hit bowing and 
execution are capital Mias Nellie 
Devereux and Mr. Book rendered the 
duett “ L’ Addio,” by Donisetti, srtuti- 
catty and with modi expression, and well 
deserved the warm recall they reeeirad. 
Misa Devereux’e voies gives promise of 
still greater improvement and gratifia* 
sneoeas, if it eoolinuse sell haem tbs last 
three months. Mias Dawson’s playing is 
too well known to be much oommsotsd 
upon. It remain# to be mid that the did 

“ impair the high reputation she
_______ dy made for herself fa this city.
The aedfanee treated this lady to sa
ovatiuo after the last notehad been struck, 
bat aha fait too moth fatigued to pity 
another piece after her exertions es se- 
oompanist The “Oypefae’ LsegMng 
Hong,” sung by Mim Jsmwoo, Mia 
Harris and Mr. Book, received an mean, 
but the music ia weak-not having sey 
depth to it, the whole point befag the 
various hah baba. This brought the pro- 
gramme to a close. A. B. U.

At the concert to be jirm m»t

53&.S& «5
i£"ï°S. îïjtaïd, Mr. W. R Bock.
Mim Berthe Jameson, Mies Amins Way, 
while Miss Nellie Devaroux and M* 
Wey will divide honoroin Mendetaoh® ' 
cantata “Hear my Prayer. ”MrW. 
Edgar Book will conduct. Mrs. Drary aSSr. J. R Bridgman watomptakfa 
and Mr. Ernest Wolff wUl contribute 
violin solos.

Joseph R. Grismsr and Phœbe Davie* 
have not been seen in this citer *mc“ ^fiïït Sikto Xvmntor, lfw.
have always been favorites to Vi tor» 
and no doubt their reappearance
on the evening of Saturday. M»?1^ 
will be the occasion of a Imp•turnori■.* 
the theatre. The New South 1 P”| 
nounoed a true picture of W» t 
Southern States as it existe at the pn« 
day.

Of lb. OhioK” WL ^‘SSSSr’ii
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exquisite ; beeutiful j* ^
(ood quality of tnoe, «AK
i into intricate liar-
routed is indeed a ifflHfa

-|,|e singing >• e^quisite^j^bsautiful
Riding voice*, <>' ft1

d;u.5iiiy"ev««^ a gw ,•r5 nUuure in these times when crud- ________ynoi*e m»ke up for lack of skill notice TO CONTRACTORS.
i tonal déficiences.

hss? “d

goftiy M!in?Æ
Trier, of Christ Church Cathedra*.

fOOTUmiT FLASH K8.
I Eleanor Citrvy hue left Sol 

]'» compuny.
"Montons" I* the title of a 

ul i* writing for Kffle Ellsler.
I Tie new. come* from London that Gerai- 
linr Vlmar La* grown very stout 

"Another Man’* Wife” is the title 01 the 
litrft play from the pen of Fittgenald Miu- 
*r
Emma Jnch ha* been engagsd to stag in 
<b opera at Covent Garde, Loadou, In
e spring.
Rsrmmi Moore, the tenor, will star In 

(February in an Irish comedy called "Love’s
(Young Dream."

Koster & Dial talk of sending oat on tb«
1 next M'nnon a company to be known 

iKwtir Si Dial’* vaudevilles.
Henry Irving haa been invited by Prcil 
'mt Setb Low to lecture on “The Drama" 
rf°re the students of Columbia college. 
Eugene Tompkins Is contemplating a Mg 

“altespearean revival for next season r i 
e Boston theater. "Henry V.” le spoken

Mark Murphy Is soon to start ont agnht 
.Vitb "O'Dowd'* Neighbors.” 8am Rynri 
lud Mike Kelly, the ball player, will flgtuv
prominently in his support.
I Sarah Dernhardt is to play the part of 
[Marie Stuart at the Parts Renaissance in n 

Piay (ouuded on the life of tiwBoottiah 
hwa written by Alfred Debout 

Mi». Iara Van Dyck, formerly of the Bo* 
«)an», ha* joined the “Little Tycoon" 
*Tp*ny. Mi** Van Dyck will head an 

hFratlc organization of h* own the ootn 
|tt year.
L yf* cvGf^lwin contemplates presenting 
LN,Vork ln the spring Clinton Stew
«'play, "Newport” A year ago Mr. W.
ÆrthiÜ? “PWUd *° Pr0dQ” 11

COL’OHH T

ROUP j cured by

Atwood’s Cough Ou re.

J- VÎ5S8S*

Vancouver Island.

1----------------- sad Worksupto
Of Monday, 10th Instant for the erection of a 
Court Howe, at ChiUlwhaok.

for tender obtained at the oflceot 8. 
Mallard. Chllllwhaok, et the Government 
0®ee, New Westminster, aad at the ofloe of 
the aadeerigaed.

The lowest or any tender win

W. 8, GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Leads k Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, a O. U)th April, ML

Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1894.

N
Bleetonl District.

OTIC* is hereby given that all

of the above Act, in order to 
have their names inserted la the Register of 
Voters Cor the IbqiilmaH Beetoral District, 

l apply forthwith to the Collector of Voters 
at his «fleet Howard's Hotel, Keqi 
rhere forms of application maybe *11^ up.
British subjects* the fall age of twenty 

years, having resided la the Province Tof 
British Columbia for twelve months and lathe 

DMriot tar two months Im
mediately preview to the date of application, 
and not being disqualified by any law ln force 
la IhlaPieriaw are qualified to be registered.

«11..IM* at the 
ief the Ôelleetor,! Howard’s Hotel, Bequl-

Vloteria, Ith April. ML
W. 8. RANT.

Collector of Voters.

aAh

Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1814.

Victoria Oty Electoral District

The offlceof the Collector of Voters for the 
Victoria Electoral District will be open daUr 

exoepted) between the hours of»*)

A LL Placer claim* and
kKHll.C01',ur ,Hlsn<1 *»d adjawet islands 
« .Vovom!' ,nuy ^laW over from the IMh day 
Uh. mber' until the 1st day of June,

f. G. VERNON,

Vkt«u,n.o.,«th 06,4

a. m. aad Ip. m.
fo, the eeaveaienw of those who cannot 

attend during the day tar the purpose of régis* 
Is Van* tratioa. the eflw will he open between seven 

‘ aad mine o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays sad
*“***' to oflos by rear door of Court

A B. MoHLLIOAN,
Collector of Voters.

me. April Uth, UN.

Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1894.

Victoria City Electoral District

NOTICE is hereby given that all persona 
claiming to be registered sa Voters under 

the provisions of the above Art, ln order to 
have their names inflrted in the Register of 
Voters for the Victoria City Electoral District 
must apply forthwith to the Collector of 
Voters at hlsOfloe In the Court House, Vic
toria, where terme of application may b 
filled up.

British subjects of the full age of twenty-one 
yean, having resided ln the Province of Brit
ish Columbia tor twelve months and In the 
said Electoral District for two months im
mediately previous to the date of application, 
aad not being disqualified by any law 
!■ force ln this Province are qualified to be

Forms of application may be obtained at the 
offlceof the Collector, Court Howe. Victoria.

Where the correct address of the residence 
is not given on the Voters List, or ln the appli
cations for enroUment filed prior to fist March 
last, Voters ars requested to send to the Col
lector a written order to change the same, or 
to oaD at the office of the Collector and have 
the necessary change made, as it Is desirable 
to have the revised list as correct as po estate 

Victor^ list March, ISM.
J. B. McKILLIGAX.

Collector of Voters

“ Fire Insurance Policy Act, 1893,"

NcOTICE Is hersby given that hie Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has 

further postponed the commencement of “An 
Art to secure Uniform Conditions ln Policies 
of lire Insurance," from the let day of April. 
UW, until the let day of April, 1*6.

JAMES BAKER, 
Provincial Secretary. 

Provincial Secretary’s Office,
*th March. ISM.

A reward of one thousand dollars ($1,000! will 
be paid by the Provincial 
auoh Information as will lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the person T**®?
or about the morning oi!th« 
placed or sawed to he placed or cxplodcd^a 
bomb or other dangerous explosive 
the premises of Alexander Sharp, at Welling
ton, inthe County of Nanaimo.

By Command.
F. 8. HUSSEY,

Superintendent of Provtiwlel Polios.Victoria. B.cTM*rcb Uth, MW.
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STRAIGHT BARGAINS.
NOTHING BLSB OFFERED BY

44 Fort Street.
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Well established corner grocery business ; thorough!; 
ped throughout ; delivery wagon, horse, Taylor safe ; w 
ing, also living apartments ; good stand ; low rent; 
only $500.

Comfortable dwelling house and outbuildings, standing in a half 
acre of ground, all cleared and planted in fruit trees; 1£ mile* from 
Jubilee Hospital ; easy terme ; $750.

An acre adjoining ; newly fenced, cleared, planted and sown to 
grass ; easy terms ; $450.

Modem seven-roomed house, standing in One Acre of cleared 
ground, 2 miles from Jubilee Hospital, for less than the house cost by 
$100. Prie., $1,360.

Another modem seven-roomed honte on Jubilee swnue ; lot 6$ 
by 130 ; lawn, outbuildings, etc.; $2,300.

Phaeton, h 
bargain ; $150.

-B m t :'?$$%■
Phaeton, harness and family mare, all perfectly sound ; a decided

„ „. .
v; r‘M

J. H. Brownlee, Broker, 44 Fort Street.
.
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10 Cents.
m

to grind, he

Flannels, Laees,Bianket« and Lace Car-

v^ssÿssOk^
Na 16 Douglas 8t„ near Courtenay, Vicrro

W. KELLER

Flower pots, Fire Olay and Fire Brick.
161 YateeI8tr^rne0Victoria, B.C.

JAMES FISHER 
ALBION MARBLE WORKS,

78 FOBT STBEBT.

Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 
prices. Designs on application. -

• ■ ,• ' • <•*: *" : ; . " : •

3^*7 Wl < '#;E : , *&%F W“W i*
. _____

1 ......... .................
PULPIT AND PEW.

i. - 12«i,728 negroes who an men-fehTMetbodUt church hi this eotto-

it i<4 reported that a new ehureh, oaUed 
“iXn Methodist church. »e about 
k unzauizetl by noma white and colored 

^.re lu the «oath*
Tucker of Uganda ordained seven 

Ï t he minlHtry recently, two of whom 
;ï grvntcHt chiefs in the 
mwn «reiit provinces.

I The Kev. Charles Houston 
gWolwruie, Mich., recently,

■n which he linked that 
t»,) m their hours of 

g*ro June* ha* been dropped 
«*,,,( the North Georgia 
Ctorale In the cooMmee _ —
Basis year. Sara is making a gnpt deal 
Ijiure than that on the road.
I Tin Kev. Mr. White of Brooklyn, known 
It, fume n* the -marrying minister," wbo 
Lwtumwl away a loving couple, is dead. 
I, hi* life he made 14,000 people more or 
jr* happy, im he claimed that none of thorn 

|,hom he united ever returned to revile 
huu. __________

PHILOSOPHICAL COGITATIONS»

Some people might as well be OMJ! they
| hive do wnee.

Every one believes In I 
| bid occasion to try them.

It is said that a man e*
[ tool or a philosopher at 40.

The thoughts that disturb men most 
| wver enter a woman's head.

The trouble with binding is the! SOW» 
non are foolish enough to fight»

When a man has an ax 
sally waats to use his 
aune.

When people attempt the hntttsof angels, 
It ii very easy for them to |""
mortals.

When a man realises that 
noun, he also reflects with a
complacency that he le 
Atduson Globa.

■MA.ua AND MOTHtrtS.

^6.600 pounds. 
^ wge»t valve

The firm elelma it to

stick in 
aid to

Mrs. Campbell 
let of Cleveland, 
capital of U 
1100.

Miss _ 
oat" this 
death of her

a bit of 
i itaa an

baton
to "corns 

of the

SCIENTIFIC

Jupiter has a red spot and i while gMi 
ud both puzzle astronomers.

The expansion of water in oongeletloa is 
neb that 11 feet of water make 19 feet of
ice.

A Rnwian scientist has eneeeeded la tree- 
“g all man’s diseases to the “—*■ **~
•ear* clothes.

The observatory on 
*Port* proof that than 
ttmoepher* af the «**

The venom of poisonous ,
^ kill» by chauglngtb^___
Wood corpuscle» so as to make it 
Me for them to circulate» This o 
aa»w blood poisoning.

THE moving world.

Sandwiches n,«dt by machinery are the 
°f a labor saving deviosjastinvented.

ofm!P?nl?b mu*lcUn lu» devised n system 
it “oUtlon ^ which the sharp and

w ‘Dtem is done away with.
Iron work, at Troy, N. T.. have made for 
navHi,» sugar mlU an Iren valve wolgh-

thu * , ?U,ve 11 ‘“«bee high, with a lamp 
**L an ,bu™ao boors at an expense of 19 
id griT hWblcb T111 b*1’ bake, fnr 
»dîmuJ^opf «“* “wk* in 10 mlnutae, is 

*rU*wl h» Loudon at a prise of 8A.8T.

Mis.
io<]

course in i 
of Michigan.

Mrs. Hetty Green is 
dreaded in her ventures 
meet of Wall street’s kings, 
to be worth over 140,000,000,

Mots. Fateoo, wife of the Japanese min* 
ieler, objects to the American dresebecaose 
it does not permit her to sit on the floor 
nnaninrt^Mj Japanese fwffhion.

It is said that Mias Grace H. Dodge spends 
sore than 91,000a year In promoting the or
ganisation of social and educational dubs 
mong New York working women.
Mrs. Jenneee Miller's home on Q street 

Is a fitting setting In Its handsome appoint
ments and art treasures for this beautiful 
apostle of dram reform in her superb gowns 

Lady Gertruda Stock, non, novelist, mar 
quia’ daughter and baker’s wife, has Joel 
closed in the shelter of a convent In Europi 
e life of strange experiences. Her husband 
is in South Amen,

Mias Lucy and Mise Mery Reynolds oi 
Washington herein their pceeewtoaalargi 
upholstered rooking chair which wai 
worked and presented to their great-grand 
father, President Harrison, by the ladies a 
ndiwftWi
Mrs. John A. Logan is credited with tin 

statement that women who have to wort 
for their living are lees likely to marry that 
those who do not. She thinks that they an 
less attractive to the other sex inabuaineei 
suit than in a pretty tea gown.

Fanny Davenport must have pepper 
mints along with her Mans Antony and bei 
educated snakes; Florence Rockwell de 
dares she cannot play Ophelia to Keene i 
Hamlet unless she has peanut candy, and 
Ellen Terry has a passion for preserved

see Anna and Ethel Hood, twin 
iters of the late General John B, 

hooq of the Confederate army, are ÜM 
eldest of the three sate of twin daughters oi 
General Hood and are the adopted daugh
ters of their great-uncle by marriage, John 
Morris of West Cheater, Pn.

Just Arrived !
Our new line of Vicunas, Wot 
sfceds, Scotch Tweeds, Trousei 
Inge, etc., direct fromQlasgov 
Prices are right QUI and in 
epect the new arrivals.

T. W. WALKER & CO.,
32 Trounce Avenue 

Genta' clothes cleaned and re
paired in first claw style.________

«2S.

Iftood OnmgeHoxplMtc, 
Coffee and Cream, 

Chooolsfcê snd Oi

6 Cents.
—at—

Cream,

The Central Drug Store,
nr.AMinffli RTiOOK,

Oer. Yates and Douglas Sis., Victoria, B. C.

OCTM ALL NIGHT.

ED. LINES, General Scavenger, 288 
. Ymi street. Yards, eta, cleaned. 
Wdere left at Gea Munroe, fig Douglas 

strmt; Speed Bros. cor. Douglas and 
Fort ; or Blair fit Gordon, cor. Morales and 
Michigan, will be promptly attended ta

Model French Laundrv.

mmvm

FuneralPirector
I and FMBALMLR 

v52>. \ ^if’TnDia
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HORTICULTURE.

(Under thU heading all questions relating to 
flowers or horticulture will be answered.»

WE have received several communica
tions on the subject of forming 

an Amateur Gardeners’ Association, but 
the letters are too long for publication. 
We imagine it would be a good plan to 
call a meeting for the discussion of the 
subject

The Sound papers report that Mr. G. G. 
Hachet, of Tacoma, is making a success of 
shipping fresh fruit from Puget Sound to 
Boston.

The Northwest Hurtiadtnrut advises 
the following rural work for the month : 
It pays to do any work undertaken in the 
best manner possible. Rather than trying 
to cover too much surface cultivate and 
keep in good condition so far as the work 
may be expended, whether it be in the 
garden or field. For all the tender

Slants set out this month let the ground 
e thoroughly pulverized and loosened up 

so the air can penetrate the soil to con
siderable depth, then harrow and make 
as smooth as possible. The time spent 
accomplishing this will more than be 
saved in the after cultivation, and if 
drouth occurs the moisture can better be 
held in the ground by further stirring of 
the surface. In the strawberry beds cut 
out the weeds but do not stir the ground 
much after blossoms have set. Prepare 
to buy boxes and look up markets. Every 
orchardist should have an abundance of 
lime and sulphur on hand, also the 
Paris green where oodlin moth has in
fested apples any previous year, use the 
spray made of one pound of the poison 
to 200 gallons water with from two to 
four pounds lime for this pest and if the 
San Jose scale or woolly aphis is found 
use the formula as recommended for 
summer spray in another column. For 
apple or pear scab use the Bordeaux 
mixture made of the lime and sulphate 
of copper (blue stone). Keep up the 
spraying during intervals of every few 
days during May and June according to 
location and for what insects there are 
to be combatted. Irrigate only when 
trees or plants need water and keep the 
ground stirred in the orchards and fields.

NEW QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP
ARRIVED. [Very Delicious.]

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Telephone 473. Fort St.. Victoria. B. C.

Ote to.............
SIDNEY SHORE,

m JOHNSON STREET,
FOR SPRAYINU PUMPS, $2.00.

Equal to the beet In the market, and all kinds 
of garden tools.

LANCLEY l CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Duiann
Nitrate or Soda \ 
Sulphate or Amrokia (Plant 
Nitrate op Potash ''Food. 
Sulphate op Potash )

Beautiful. Flowers.
MAILED FREE

Fox only 91.©©.
10,000 Choice Flower Seeds la Mseparate 

varieties, including Pansies, Asters, Sweet 
Peas, Mignonette, Stocks, Candytuft, Phlox 
Drummond!I, Lobelia, etc.

4,000, In IS choice varieties. fiOcts.
A large assortment of choice vegetable 

seeds always In stock by
O. A- McTavieh,

Nurseryman and Seedsman.
Branch Store: ftl Gov't St, • Park Road,

Telephone 378. Victoria»

JAPANESE
Flowers, 
Plants 

and Goods.
A Fine Assorted Varietyof Japanese Flower» 

and Plants of over TWENTYuIFFKRBNT 
KINDS AND COLORS, of rare beauty.

FOR SALE AT

BAZAAR, 90 Douglas St 
A- WaNibe.

MISa BLANCHARD,
Fashionable

Dress Making.
Tailor-Made Suits,

Riding Habits,
Coats, Capes, Mantles

Made to order In the latest styles.

X07 BLaNOHARD ST.

W. O. FURNIVAL
UPHOLSTERER.

Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid.
Laos Curtains and Blankets a specialty. 

DUCK BUILDING. M BROAD ST. TEL. NS

Madame Pauline,
37 FORT STREET,

Tailor Made Gowns and Evening 
Dresses a Specialty.

MRS. FRAZER,
Lessons given in

HAND PAtNnNo.
135 Qüàdkà St.

MISS COFFEY,
Dress and Mantle Maker

15 BROAD ST.
Late Miss Hinde.

... „ --------^
Auctioneer* AppraUm,

W WWHHvTij
Reel E*t*te Agent*

- AED—
VommiêHon Mentent».

OPPloe AMD SaMBROO* :
SI 3Dougla»et*aaa*Yat 

VICTORIA, B.C.

Wm. T. Hardakeré Co.,

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE

DONALD F. MACDONALD,
id tentante. 
vhteoriwdTw

LBANDBR SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC

He, M# aPext Street.
W. B. BRUCE,

General Dealer la

Cigars and Tobaccos, Confectionery 
Candies, Notions, Etc.

79 YATES ST.. VICTORIA, BC.

WM. NEAL,
Ohlmnsy fwssptof.

Gratae Set and Defective Haw fixed. Be.

I» QUADRA 8T

J". ZNTTOOI,
FASHION ABLE

BOOT MD SOOE MAKER.
SatixpACTION Guaranteed.

The eheapsst place in town for repairing

Mo. 9 Store street, Victoria, »« g-
Telephone Ne.*. P.O, Box No. It.

QUEEN’S MARKET,
Cor. Government and Johnson eta. Victoria 

otrxexxoe Otoodwcxe,
Wholesale and Retail Butcho 

- Hery.v«tri

ptifs of Sample Shoes AT 
COST at 94 Y Am Stbbt.

Cavin Bros.
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(LIMITED.)
Vancouver.

P. 0. BOX 175.

and BOYS’

Victoria.

MINERAL WATER.
TELEPHONE 435

POULTRY.
Under thin heading, aU 1 

Ipoultry will be answered.)

THE extremely cold weather of the 
lut two weeks has been very hard 

on chicks, especially so on those jnet lately 
hitched. Unless the hen is a very eare- 
hi mother, she should not be allowed her 
liberty, but should be confined in a good 
rather tight coop, placed in a sheltered 
position. It is a curions fact that the 
birds which feather slowly, each as 
Cochins, Brahmas, Indian ~
Kind the bleak winds much 
those that feather quickly, as 
flimburgs and Minoroaa.

The chicks should be 
carefully for lice, which will readily get a 
itmng foothold, ss the chicks being onsble 
to roam around are more or lees crowded 
together, and the hen also is unable to 
rid herself of them by dusting. The large 
body lice are the most dangerous, and are 
mildly found near the heed of the chick 
where it is safe from disturbance. The 
hen u well as chicks should be well 
ipnnkled with sulphur into which a few 
drops of carbolic acid have been mixed.

If the chicks are placed where they can 
run out among a graae patch, they will 
not require any drinking water. They 
«ill obtain all the moisture they need 
from the grass and also from the «oft food 
thich they should get at leaet twice a day. 
We ere convinced that the drinking pen 
» responsible for most, if not aU, of the 
ackness which attacks young chicks. As 
1 m»tter of fact, we kept as an experiment 

11 flock of twenty fowls for three months 
without water, and they, were as healthy 
ud laid as well as those in another yard 
»»t were supplied with water daily. Of 
oouree, during the early morning they had 
*<*«» to the fields where the grass was 
“den with dew, and we also gare them 
we meal of soft food each day.

A subscriber asks : “ Will you aire a 
twipe for prevention cure of ehiek an 
cho era ?” There is no eure cure ; the 
rf rcmody being a teaspoonful of ear- 
„'c in each quart of the drinking 
»i\ which «hould only be allowed near 
r mfected fowls. Prevention is better 

ure, and to secure this the premises 
.be kept clean, the drinking water 

« be removed after the fowls hare had 
‘ju?b and the pane thoroughly cleaned, 

««care must be taken to amid bringing 
ft0® mfected yards. Ones a week, 

J*!® * bucketful of diaenfectant by put- 
into kUr . ub'eapoonfula of Jeyer fluid

— *"0 -P™»" •*

A Full xange of :
MEN’S,-YOUTHS’

S~D"M~~M~E-R
TO HAND.

Big Reduction in Prices. Gall and Examine.
The Qoldon Rule Clothing Store,

W. J. JEFFREE.
Vice-President Towler occupied the 

chair at the meeting of the Vancouver 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association ex- 
•entire, which was held at the Hoffman 
House, on Tuesday evening. Evans A 
Heatings' hill for 17 was ordered to be 
paid. EL Lea, W. Bailey, ex-Ald. 
Towler and ex-Mayor dope were appoint
ed a committee to increase the member
ship by the aale of tickets. A. O. Cook 
was added to the executive committee. 
W. Bailey, A. O. Cook and W. R 
Riley were appointed a committee to 
secure designs for and estimates on 
exhibition eoope and the secretary was 
instructed to write to the Provincial 
Treasurer regarding the Vancouver's 
share of the grant to poultry 
It was decided to take etepe towards ar
ranging a aeries of popular talks on 
poultry raising, which is a matter that 
deserves the fullest encouragement.

THÊKMNNML

We haven't any kennel notes this week, 
but are promised several for next «sue. 
In this connection, we might temark, that 
we intend to devote a portion of thia 
department to the interests of those dog 
fanciers who love a dog because it is a 
dog, and not for the money to be made 
ont of him.

We have received a letter from Mr. 
H. Chapman on the cure of doge. It will 
appear next week. 

WANTED ICO PAIRS PIGEONS
1 ancy Poultry Bought, Sold and 

Unchanged.
Thoroughbred Boos for Hatching.

Egg Powders for 8ale—will make your hens lay.

W. 8. Sylvester, 9 & 10 City Market.
Ttc« SALE-Hoodan Eggs than Ilist Prise
jC birds at late Poultry Show, gWOperdos. 
40 Work street Rock Bay.

FREE ON APPLICATION
To 02 King’s Road, a pamphlet entitled 

“ The Great Salvation, as delineated in 
the Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon
est-hearted to return to the Apostolic 
faith.

Of all the summer beverages for Table or 
general use, Cider is the most healthful, and 
SAVORY’S Is the BK8 r. being made fromhomc 
grown apples and perfectly pure. A splendid 
thing tor picnics lea ease of Savory’s Cham-
raS“?i 'SEfesTStStS
“"‘•"“"•‘'"■If.’S'K'TOST. .

Victoria, B.C.

peNsarN KeNNeLs.
( Combined strains of POX TERRIERS { Venio. Oh. Re-

SCOTCH OOLLIK8
Metehley Flurrywon tbesilverniodal for best 

J? B."Ôa RMUllIAKlT’ 87 Government Street,

Get the Best
00000,0 00

broWN LegHorNs
First Prize—Cock Mi.

At Nanaimo, Deo., UK. e,W(tt per setting.

JOHN B. CARMICHAEL, 87 Oort 8L

FRUIT LAND.
We,have several Ancre blocks of land weA 

adapted for growing large and small fruits, 
three to four miles from the city on good roads. 
Some of these blocks are all cleared and fenced, 
with residence and out buildings all ready for 
the planter to set out his orchard. Now is the 
time to take advantage of low prices, and the 
season to plant out your trees.

Winnett Jb Cooper, .

18 Trouncm Avenus.

J. MANTON,
Boot, and Shoe. Repaired on the 

shortest notice.

97 YATES STREET.
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Wm. T. Franklin. C1A8.LUGHT AND AIRY,

Impossible.
"If marriage le a lottery,"

Said Cholly to Mlae Wise,
"And you consent to marry me,

I’m sure to draw a prise."
"What, marry you? That cannot be," 

Replied the charming elf,
"Because I’m anxious, don’t you eee. 

To draw a prise myeelf."
—New York Press.

CULUN &
General Dealer» in

▲ Sore Cure.
The merchant was rather Mae, and his 

wife, noticing it, asked what the matter
was.

“Matter enough,” he sighed. "I’ve been 
looking over my books and I find I’ve loet 
money every month for the last year."

“How did yon lose It?" she Inquired.
“Oh, I don’t know," he said wearily, 

shaking his head.
“Nor where?"
“No."
Then she thought a minute and remem

bered what she did when she lost her pock
et book, and her face brightened.

“Why don’t yon advertise for it?" she 
seked innocently.

“By George,” he exclaimed, *T never 
thought of that," and the next day be Lad 
a Wig display ad in the paper, and the next, 
end the next, and in three months’ time iie 
was in clover np to hi» chin.—Detroit Five 
Press.

84 DOUGLAS STREET,
Telephone 228. Opp. Clarence.

THE MAJESTIC
Steel and Malleable Iro

Market. and Cook
ing stoves, Cutlery, Lamps, 
Mantels, Orates and Tiles.

Mclennan & mcfeely,
Corner Government and John i
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Nothing Made In Vain.

Housekeeper—It’s perfectly abominable! 
Why don’t you go to work and earn your 
living?

Tramp—Please, mnm, If such goçta as me 
should go to work, what would the news
paper paragraphe» do for subjects tb write 
about? They’d starve to death, mum, and 
with no jokes in the pape» this dreary life 
would be but a vale of tea». We ail have 
nor uses, mum.—New York Weekly.

C. MORLEY, P. O. BOX 866.

Manufacturer of-

SODA WATER, LEMONADE,
ETC., ETC.

—------ No. 7 Waddington Alley

Bustler—Hello, HnatUrl How you knock
In ’em?

Hnetler^-Making money hand over fist
Can’t half fill orders.

“You don’t say! What yon selling?"
“I am agent for a gate which can’t be 

lifted off the hinges, and I’ve got two col
lege towns in my district”— Once Used, Repairini

The popular form of invitation to an aft- 
moan ten is:

"Come to tea 
At three 
And seem»."

We suggest the following as the form of 
acceptances

Don’t tret;
Won’t forget 
Yoabeti _

The Paragon Oil Can should bo in every 
house ; it saves trouble, time, no waste of 

oil, and no bad temper.
You fill the lamps without trouble.
The Paragon Oil took the Gold Medal re
cently at the World’s Fair. This is the 
highest refined oil in the world. Try a esn- 
and vou will always use it. Price : $1»°

ONETI

Didn’t Get Out of It 
An instructive dialogue is reported to 

have taken place at the opening day of tlie 
Sussex assizes. A jura rose in the box to 
ask to be exempted from service on account 
of deafness. “Are you very deaf?” said the 
judge in a low tone. “Yea, my lord,” was 
the prompt reply. “You bad better be 
sworn,” said the judge.—London-Globa

ARTHUR Hni Mrs i
CLOTHIER.

» bed been over four months sinoe they 
we» engaged, and as they read the evening 
paper together be said:

“Bee, my dear, only 100 for a suit!”
"la it a wedding salt?" she asked sweetly. 
“No, a business suit.”
“Well. I meant business," Shi —wwil.

Suita for Boys and Youths. 
Gents’ Furnishings.

Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts,Hats.

78 1TATES



POWDER AND BALL»

'

I How are Your Teeth ?
oldwt cannon in the world «Mpre-
jn Constantinople.
It)ends every yrar 14,000,000 lire on 
tod nary. Twenty-Ore lira equal

revolution cost the people of this 
1135 193,708. The war of 1818 with 

coat ue $107,186,0®,
Tbe number of men withdrawn from In- 

,0 take part in the dril war on the 
side was 2,772,408; the Confederate»
' over tiUU.UOO.

rbe Havoc, one of the torpedo boete 
by Yarrow, which attained » maxl- 

I of 271< knot» and a mean speed 
in a three hours’ ran, made her trial

bellvy weather with the Wind 80 mV— 
hour iu the open sea.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Bamboo U put to mors nem than any oO

~ Plant* in the dry air of a Bring *Ofl 
|*ould be in larger pots than when in the 
luoist air of the greenhouse. But if the 
|lk pot is too large the growth will be all
I have*.

Tbe ox eye daisy (Leocanthemum ml* 
lure), so plentiful in the east, le said to bare 
Iten originally brought to this country by 
Ilk Hessians during the Revolution. The 
I weds at that time were unintentionally 
| imported iu the bedding of the eoldiera 

Plants require lew water in winter than 
I ksummer and should not be watered by 
I uy fixed rule. Watering should only be 
I done wl en tbe soil is too dry to soil the. 
iwr when laid on it, and then only re
aving enough water to ran through the 
pot tv*

yo-r t*tb existed tbe bony

and* an whok,«l"e«”on of the bee,
•rfîR^-i * si « restored. You can always tell a person with
îfllwî1 Crown and Bridge work by Dr. Findley's New
î^th^nP^ÜTe8 rooto and saves the expression—in fact 

00 thu? PnnciPle are not what you might term 
we restore the old roots. Besides, theworkH 

permanent, and does not cover the roof of the month at all. You 
can chew anything with impunity, and never be in agony of ex-

dnnl 10 dr?P OUt’Jor5* “ absolutely impossible when
work is done by my system. Rooms 1 and 2, 86* Government st

CAMPBELL, THE TAILOR,
SUITING©—Other places, $36; our price, $26

Only 60 suits left.
Call and see them at once.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

the Largest Draine and Cleaning Establishment in the Province. Ladles’ and Gents' Gar 
te of eD descriptions deaned or djed. and pressed equal to new. Gents’ 

clothing neatly repaired. Dry claiming a specialty.

HBARNS, McCANN & RENFREW,. Proprietors.

GEO. A SHADE,
Boot#Shoe Maker.

House Cleaning Season.
Goto JOSEPH SEARS, H4 Yates St

For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming.

Frank Campbell * P. O. BOX 108.

kpwring done with neatness and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOl

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco# and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

99 DOUGLAS STREET.
Globe Restaurant, « yates stbeet
Hot and Cold Lunch 25cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.

Meat* at At.t. Houbs. MRS. WHITE, Propr.

Smash it !
Your watch. Better do that than give it to a tinker to clean 
or repair. Bat, better yet, if it is out of repair, take it to a 
first-class workman such as Pennock & Lowe employ, and 
then you will get some comfort out of it.* -

James morrison,

Ship-Smith,
Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith. ________________ ______ ____________

“«TEW.WW..,, HASTIE & BANNERMAN,anrork of every deeoriptfoe. *

Promptly Attended Te.

London Block,
JOHNSON STREET.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.
SCOTCH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS.

Our BreakAwt Delicacy is the beet in the market.
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WELL VTOTILATID THROüGH0Ct, 

ROOMS TORKOT AT REASONABLE Ut

CHOICE WINES Mad LIQUOB8 AT THE B.

THE CASH
See our $20 Suits and 

$5 Bantings.
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WONDERFULTHOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, BEOAD ST.

RUSSELL 4 MCDONALD’S,
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas S

rock bayTHE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY, Goal and WoodYaiiLIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City.

Strangers an.I visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at
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our Siabh's at Moderate Prices.
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AMD FROM STEAMERS.

HENDERSON. Supt. K. 8. BARNARD. Preed’L ____  ALEX. MOUAT. 8eoy

S. G. Clemenee, surgeon,
ALL DaNTAL WORK GIVEN THE GREATEST ATTENTION.
Lo suit the times. 59} GOVERNMENT ST. See specimens at TE 

IMPERIAL STUDIO. 
76 Yates Street 

K J. EYRES, Prop

Victoria
THE SALVAGE SALE AT THE
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152 TATES SIBBTI 
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